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NEW NOVELTIES

MILLINERY
UVKRY DAY.

Call mitl Suo Thorn.
Famous Millinery Store,

1145 O Sheet.

TAKE NOTICE1

The Courier will not lie responsible for
any ileitis made liy imy ono in It mime, hu-
ms- n written order iieeomiwnle tho same,

.rKJvvjffit.
&C9

Corner I Oth and P Stroots.

Dry Goods,
Ats'- D-

CARPETS
"The Courier" For ,Nilo lit OiiihIiii.

Copies nmy I xi found at Kclth'a newsstand,
aiil Bouth Fifteenth stieet, lloyd'Mnicrnhou.o
block.'

INSPKCT THi: FINK LINK OK

New Dress Goods
RECE1VUD HY

HerpoMeimar & Co.

In nil Price. Exclusive Designs n special
b

feature of this department.

The Courier Can be round At
Windsor Hotel News Htaml.
Capital Hotel New Htnnd.
Kxposltlon Dining Hall Nuw Htand.
The Oothmn News Stand, 118 Hontli lltli Ht.
Bert Ruffeer. lit Nortti llth Street,
K4l. Younjr, 1080 O Street.
Fletcher 4 Co., 11 O Street.
Little Sport Olgnr Store, 113 North 13th Ht.
Westerdeld's Barber Shop, lltirr UloeK.

a-- An extra supply of papers Is always lea
at the Uolliam, In case other Nowsdcalors
supplies run short.

. SPRING STYLES

Dunlap Hats I

W. R. Dennis & Co.,

1137 O Street.

Church Advertisements.
Commencing April first, The Courier

will Insert notices pertaining to sociables,
festivals, lectures, meetlugs and sermons for
all churches free of charge. Advertisement
for entertainments when an admission U--

ebarged will be inserted at one-ha- lf tbo reg
ular rate.

(.cal and Personal.
Wbttebreaat Coal and Lime Company

Brown's for oyster lu all styles.
Call up the I D. T. Co., Phone 100.

Face Bleach at Exposition building.

Ruth M. wood, M. D., 1330 P street.
Hartshorn's for Upholstered furniture.
J. B. Trlckey & Co. jewelers, 1035 O street
Lincoln Ioe Co., 1(M0 O St. Telephone 118.

Order Canon City Coal from Butts,
Weaver & Co.

New. styles of iuvluiions just lu at The
Courier office.

Canon City Coal nt the Whltebreast
Coal and Lime Co.

Miss 8. M. Caffyn, dressmaking parlors,
lilllM street. Telephone 510. tf

Uriswold's seed store is headquarters for
every seed for the lawn and garden.

Get your flower andgarden seed at Gi Is- -

wold's seed store, 140 Bouth llth st.
- Ladles kid gloves cleaned or colored at Lin-

coln Hteam Dye works, 1100 O street.
Mi C, J. Oullmette, modiste, second floor

Exposition building. Take elevator.
Dr. C. B. Manning removed to new offices,

. .rooms 38 and S3, second floor Burr block.

Jupltor Coal is a winner and Betts, Weaver
& Co., sole agents have plenty of it. Try
a ton.

One hundred finest engraved calling cards
and plate only 3.50 at Wessel Prlutlng Co.,
I130N street

"Not bow cheap, but how good" is the
uotto.of the new Btudio Le Grande. Call

' and see their work, 134 south Twelfth street.
The new Gas Btove shown by Rudge &

--Moil U U acknowledged by all to be the most
economical as well as best made stove in the
tuai kei.

The Rambler bicycle Is coming more in
popular favor daily as the machine come s
Into general use. it is undoubtedly the best
adapted for spssd, comfort and safety, of
any of the machines. Call aud see it at E.
R. Guthrie's, 1540 O street.

WliyHhe Tuckered Her I.lps.
(Wrltteii for Til ic Count KR.l

1 will ttill joti how II happens
That one sometimes will make slips.

Wo were sitting close roucHicr
When she purkered tip hur llw.

Yes, she puckered them an sweetly,
It seemed Hint Cupid heeknned.

I took up the Invitation,
And 1 klHPed loir In n second.

Win hliishrd nnd tnilfkly turned horhend,
Oiiinn within mi nee of crying!

Hnld, "I never dreamed of Hitch n thing,
Hut to whistle I wan trjlng."

There was woishlp nnd devotion In eery
fenturo of thoservlco given Vodnodny even
lug at tho church of tlm Holv Trinity. The
still y of tlmresurieetlou of the daughter of
llm Jewish tiller, Jnlrus, which Is particular-
ly nppniprlitlo to Kistoi tide, was told In the
foun of Hlniuer's well known sacred cantata
liv tlm Holy Trinity choir, and n svlal
chorus under the illioctlon of Me H.J. W.
Beniuiirk. Tlm eliurch whs complulely llllcii
and the reverential churncter of the music
and the fuel that tlm whole lelidlllon or tlm
cantata took the foi m of a religion exercise,
made tlm occasion one of uniiMial nnprusslvo'

he. The work was given eiodltahly
tliioughout, the fhm u hinging smoothly and
showing evidences of painstaking In ttnlnlng.
The soloists were Mis. U. H. Llpplueott,
sojnano; Mr.Heniuiitk niiilMr. O. Kaatuidny,
tenor; Mr. T IImi ridge, lmss. Mrs. I.lpten
cott was piirtlcularlv eirectlve In the icclln
tlou "Hho I Not Dead, Hut Hleeiilli," the
soft piibHiiges being exquisitely lendeied.
Tlm in gall (mi t by Ml Hlelln Rice nddeil not
n little to the Mulsh or tlm production, which
wiih thiouglioutii pel foi nmiiee of morn than
ordinary met It . A geneious Mini was reiillx-,-d

froint lie oireitory, which will bo appro-
priately used III defin) lug the choir excuses

The reception of the East Lincoln social
club given by Mlssl.uln 11. Thomas Friday
inciting nt her pleasant home, Oil uoith
Twenty-sixt- h stuet, ended u sorltsof delight-
ful winter tweulug cutoitnlntiieiitM given by
the ladles of Hint society. In tlm thoughtful
arrangement of uveiy detail, Miss TIioiiiiih
proved herself a most agreeable and accoin
pllshed hostess. The evening was as pleasant
nntl nlvorsllled in ehniaeter as could well tie

conceived, fioin a quint tete-a-te- to lu the e

to the mot amusing and Intricate char-

ade. Vocal nnd Instrumental miislu added
much to the enjoyment of the evening, At
10 o'clock an etnlKirate and tempting lunch-

eon, calculated to tickle the pnlatu of the
epicure was served. The evening was de-

clared the most enjoyable of the season, and
ono to Ite long rriucmtiered by the club.
Those present were: Mr. nud Mrs. B.

Thomas. Misses D. mid II. Green, Taylor, H.

and L. Hoaglaud, Kosewell, Easterday, Orr,
Harlow, Dliincomb; Mesrs Crittentoii, Orr,
Hoagland, Ixive, Cook, Bell, Campliell, Wood
Oscar, and Prof. Frank Easterday.

On Inst Frldoy evening Florence nud Wil-
son Winger gave a most delightful party to
a number of friends. The evening was one
of rare enjoyment. Those present wore:
Jessie Lelaud, Minnie Franklin, Ono Imhoff,
Nellie Lou, Dora Harley, Jo Lottridge,
Blanche Garten, Lucy Phillips, May Moore,
Haydio Blerworth, Grace Oakley, Kntio
TCIeutsch, Maud Oakley, Anita Mulr, Jessie
Jury, Estella Elliott, Ella ltaymoml, Joy
Webster, Alllo Marsh, Kdllii fuse, .Mario
Marshall, Helen Gregory, Lucy Grilllth, Eva
Rlcketts, Llbble Bencrest, Estelln Curtice,
May Burr, Grace Burr, Minnie Parker, Fan
Hnwlev. Tillie Franklin : Messrs Frank Ben- -
crest, Otis Weeks, Foss Kent-ren- t, John Far--
well, George Gadd, Will ltaymoml, liny
iAi-se-, Ernest FoWom, John McBrlde, Evans,
Mark Huford, Guy Hurlbut, Case Edwaids,
Frank Woods, Roy Chapman, Matt Baldwin,
Arda Chapman, Welmer Murray, Ed Flunk-Hn- ,

Clmrllo Elliott, Fred White, Frank
Smith, Frank Cowdry, Ross Curtice, Clair
Ilebard, Frank Banders, Charlie Hammond,
Charlie Lyman, Cecil Graham, Charlie Blair,
John Lottridge.

A choice company of iutlmnto friend
gathered at the home of Mrs. Clara Marino
in East Lincoln Saturday afternoon, the
occasion being the marriage ot Miss Jennie
Marine and Mr. O. C. Sanderson. Miss
Marine is a well known woman, having
charge of the musio in our public schools
during the past two years. She has won inn
versa! esteem. Mr. Sanderson is one of
Lincoln's rising young merchants. A pleas
Ing feature ot the occasion was the presence
of Rev. Henry Buchtel. D. D., aud family of
Denver, who are old time friends. Dr. Iluch-te- l

performed the ceremony, Warm friend-
ship for the young couple was expressed in
the many tokens left as mementoes of the
occasion. Mrs. Sanderson will continue her
work in the schools for the present. The
redideneo of the newly married couple will
be at 700 North Twenty-sevent- h street.

Tuesday was Miss Clara Smith's birthday.
She had not thought much about the day ex-

cept to ponder over the fact that every year
we are so much older. Her many friends
were not forgetful of the date, nud proposed
that she should have cause to long remember
it. Accordingly a few minutes after the
young lady concluded she was sleepy and had
retired, her friends to the numler of thirty
swooped down on the house at Thliteentli
Atul N fttrMritji. mill OAllliiir Imr ilnwn utjlra
proceeded to congratulate her. The evening 1

was very pleasantly spent in social amuse-
ments, and the young lady was presented
with a handsome rocking chair. An elegant
supper was prepared and wiu duly enjoyed.

Miss Venice Bigelow entertained a party
of friends at her home lu Lincoln Heights
Friday evening. The time was spent in so-

cial games and music till a late hour. Light
refreshments of ice cream., cakes and fruits
were served by the hostess, aud the last
electrio car downward carried away a happy
crowd. Those present were Misses May Kim-mere- r,

Jennie Stewart, Maud Hawley,
Blanche Fuller, Florence Mesarvey; Messrs
Ray Hussong, Clarence Scott, Burton Clough
Lou Hussong, Roy Stewart and Thomas
Hitchcock.

The following young ladies of the conserve
atory ot musio left Saturday for a week's
vacation aud rest at "home: Misses Nel-

lie Taylor and Jessie Benton, Central City;
Misses Lillle and Lottie Jaeger, Loup City;
Mrs. Blna Clark, Bennett; and Mrs. Alice
Hyatt, Western, Neb.

John R. Rlclisrds, well known n Lincoln
as a member of the Arm of Richards Bros.,
owners of the Richards block at the comer
of Eleventh and O streets, died Saturday at
Seattle, Washington, of congestion of the
lungs. About four weeks since the deceased
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accompanied liy his brother, L.C ltlclinrds,
left lu nppiitcut good health for a trip to
California, nud Hie announcement of h'
dentil was Hieiefoie entliely liuaullclHitil
and lulllcted n lei rlble shock ukim hi family.
DiithnimI was age nud hnd
lived In Lincoln about twelve years, Mug
recognized n one of the eltj'ii foremost nml
lilimt iHN)etcd 'iuhIiiikm men. Ill home wn
on tlm southwest corner of HlxtiTiitli and P.
Tlm remain in rived In Lincoln Thursday
evening.

Friday evening was Mr. A. It. Tallml's
birthday, and his wife reminded hlm of
the fact by giving him ii surprise party. Tlm
surprise wax complete. The following weie
present: Messrs F. A. Brown, E. It. Hirer,
Frank Hall, J, W. Dewense, Frank Hole, O.
1 1. Harris, J. E. Rlggs, (I. A. Keith, Dr. T.
W. Uwruy, Dr. C. II. Manning, Dr. F. 11.

Crimm, Dr. II M. Casoheer, Dr. Holyoku,
Dr. T. O. Page, W. C Witts, J. K. Iloutr. J.
E. Warren, J, C, White, Jas. Ilocliincr. Ed.
Illguell, (. E. Illbuer, L. I.. E. Hlow.ut, W.
J. llrynu, J. J, Davlx, A. E. Kcnnnrd, Geo.
Hastings, W. H. Hamilton.

The Women's Fan agut Coi p No. 10, had it
splendid meeting Katunlny afternoon nt the
elegant residence of Mrs. Davis nt No. 1 l.'SO

Rstleet. Fifteen of the society wereiovnlly
eutoi tallied nud accomplished much good
work In it giNd cause, each lady pit sent be-

ing ciithuxlnsiln lu her work. Another meet-
ing will Im held nt the residence of some of
tlm mcmhciN lu tho near future.

Hon. John Hleeu of Wtihoo,
of public lands utid building wiih lu

town Saturday and looked Into his old quar--.
tors at the statu house, llu was nccoiupan-le- d

by hi daughter Mln Norn who Is enjoy-
ing the spring vncntlou from her studies nt
Mt. Vernon, In. MIni Ellin Hteen nceonipnn-is- l

them to Wnhoo to visit over Sunday.
Tlm dates for tho .May imislu foftivnl Imvo

lieeu llxed nud suiei lor soloists have been en-
gaged. On tlm llth of May "TlmCruudeiH"
by Hade will Im given; on the liith a miscel-
laneous concert, with n chorus of misses mmii
seclnl feature, and on the 1,'ltli the festival
will eloso with a splendid production of "The
Creation."

Tlmlesldeuce of Mr. George llosselman,
MAI K street was the scene of it pleasant so-
cial grtheilng on Wednesday evening. High
live wiih the order of the otoulng. Those
luirtlclpiitlng in the games weio Mr. and
Mrs. Tinner, Fiank I'eiklus, Patrick, Alls-dor- f,

Piestou, llossulmati; Misses Cniiundy
nud Ellin Htccu.

Cards nro out announcing the wedding of
Mr. Robert Hilveisteln of Omaha to Miss
Belle MeyerH or Ht. Joseph, Apt II nineteenth.
Tlm groom I well known in this city, and
the In Ida is a iuusteKtliuableiu.il nccompllsh-c- d

liuly of St. Joseph. Mr nud SIik, Silvers
teln will ben home nt iiMS Iluruoy street,
after May llrst.

MIhm Llrzle Mines, a charming young lady
who has been visiting lu this city dm lug tlm
past two weeks, let lirned to her home in
Hastings on Monday. Her departure was
much regretted by all her friends, but dame
rumor says she will erelong make Lincoln
her home.

Mrs. Benton entertained the ladles'
on Friday afternoon. The fol-

lowing lsdies wern present: Mesdames Bo
selman, Turner, Preston, Wise, Outcilt,
Newmnrk, Wheeler, Perkins, Mauritius,
Plank, Rlggs, Benton, Wells.

Miss Nellie Mullen left Tuesday for New
York city, where she will sH-n- several
months with her sister, Mrs. J. G. White,
and tnko secial lessons on the organ, on
which instrument shu purposus to receive a
thorough training.

Dr. A. G. Warner started Tuesday even
ing for Washington to assume the duties of
his position as superintendent of charities of
tho District of Columbia. Mrs. Win uer and
daughter will remain at Rocn during the
summer.

Prof. L. A. Sherman ot the State Univer-
sity spent Wednesday evening w 1th the East
Lincoln Chautauqua circle at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Stuff, 105 north Twenty-fift- h

street. The subject was one of ShnkesHare'H
plnyB.

Mr. John Schmlttle and family leave to-
day for Denver, where they will make thlr
future residence. Mr. Hchmlttle has been a
resident of Lancaster for over twelve years.
Now reluctantly Is conqielled to live else-
where owing to the 111 health of his wife.

Rev. Henry A. Hiichtel and family of Den
ver, Col., arrived in the city Satunlay after-
noon. They are tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Elliott. Rev. Huchtol preached at tho
St. Paul M. E. church Sunday morning.

Friends of Hon. A. R. Humphrey, laud
commissioner, and his estimable w ife, were
grieved to learn of the death at 3 a. m. Sat-
unlay, of their Infant sou Carl, aged eighteen
months, from membraneous croup.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian Church
gave n concert Monday evening nt the church
at which Mrs Wadsworth, Mr. Treynor of
Council Hlutfs. 1'ior. Bagnall, Mrs. I. W.
Plank and Miss Julia F. Smith participated.

On Fi Iday evening the faculty of the con-

servatory gave a concert and pieseuted one
of the attractive programs yet given by
them. The house was crowded to Its utmost
caiwclty,

Hon. M. Strauss of the wholesale millinery
firm of Ieilerer Strauss and Co., and presi-
dent of the State Savings bank ot Des Moines,
Iowa, Is In tho city and the guest of Mr.
Louie Meyer.

The military band of the Wealeynn tinlvei- -
slty, directed by Mr. William O'Shea, Jr., Is
rapidly coming to the front. Preparations
are lielng made for a public concert this
term.
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The Spring-- Medicine,
Tho popularity which Hood's Sarsaparllln

has gained us a spring medicine is wonderful.
It poshe.es just those elements of health giv-
ing, blood-purifyi- and nppotiu-restori- ng

which everybody seems to need t this sea-

son. Do not continue lu a dull, tiled, unsat-
isfactory couditlon when you may bo so
much benefitted by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
purities the blood and makes the weak
strong.

A House Wanted.
About July first, aud eight room residence

with modem conveniences in central location
or will give lease on residence built to my
oider. Addiess, L. Wkkhkl, Jr., U!H N St.

Inspect the choice line of embroideries in
newest wttrnsr.t Kervolheimer & Co,

Every lady who attends our Hosiery and
Underwear salo on Monde will' be convinc-
ed we nro selling these goods at " very low
,,r " J W WlNUEH & Co,

Gentlemen should now get out their last
Vu miner's suit, take it to the Lincoln Steam
dye works 1100 O stieet and have It
dyed, repaired or pressed out.

100 finest engraved calling cards and plate
for t".5' at The Courier office.

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.

To Chicago rtiiil llusl, llenier anil West,
IIciuIwihhI ami North, Ht, l.iiuls

utid South,
The great Kipulnilty of tlm Iluillngthu

was gullied, not by miming down her neigh
Ihiis, bill by "booming" h-- own line, until
the legend "lluilltigton ltoiito" Im
synonym of peed, safety anil enjoyment.

If ,nuwuiitlo go east, west, north or
south mo the litis llngtou, for the simple reas-
on that when jou pay your money .unnatur-
ally want tins liest to Ihi hud, nud you do not
inks It If jou travel by this popular Hue.

This Is thediiect loule to Dudwood aud
Dakota Hot Springs, tho gi eat health resort
ot the llluck Hills Estes patk, lu tlm Rocky
mountulns, Is another cool lotroat I cached
only by tho "llurclngton," lu fact, thiio 1

not n point or prominence in tlm country
that cannot liest Im rcuclied by this route.

If 33U want any luroi million whntever
pietnluing to rullionds, or want to leserve
sleeping car days, or even
weeks in advance, you can do so by appljlng
nt II. fi M. depot i r clly office, corner O and
Tenth streets. A. C. Kikmkii,

City Passenger Agent.

Henry Harpliaui the s)pular hat lies tnnker
has left Twelltlistleet to locate ou Eleventh
near P street opposite tho Capital hotel.
There with Inci eased facilities nud tnniu cen-

tral location Mr. Hiirphum'i business will
undoubtedly inci ease. For nnj thing lu tlm
harness lino Hiirphum is bound to lend nud If
nt anytime, you waul anything lu his Hue
don't forget to give hlm it call.

Never order a pliotugiuph or picture of
any kind until you have seen the work done
at tho new Studio Lu Ui anile, l'.'l south
Twelfth street.

Haines Haskell, tho new milliners IKiO ()
street employ one of the finest hattrimmeis
in tho west. The ladv Is direct from Now
York unit thoiougiily, understands her oe
uupntlon. There's jrheio you should get
your new spring hat.

Wedding Invitations, either printed or en-

graved lu tlm finest style of tho nrtntTiiK
UmniiKii olllce. Correct forms and U-s- t

quality of stock guaranteed. Humpies cheer,
fully shown.

Fill-ni- l mo lipholsteied nud icpuiicil nl
Hnrtahnih's, All south llth stieet.

The Whjtcbrcust Coal nud I, lino company
is again at the flout supplying tlm finest
grades or nil kinds or con I

E. R. Guthrln Is hcudquartors for lino car
riages lu all styles. Cull at his tepository,
15-1- Osticet.

J. It. Itarnahy, the taller, may bu found at
rooms IM aud II), Newman block, lOA'i O st.

Ilnvn von seen the Iwiiiiitlftil llim nf ,ilmtri
graph of America's celebritiesgreatest stage

,1... , n. . m. .. .at iiik uuuiKii oincof iiio lino embrace
all tho leading and most prominent artists
and ui u tho work of Falkof Union Squaio
New York, undoubtedly the finest photo-
grapher in the country. Call In and seo
them.

Think of It The Cosmopolitan Magarino,
giant among the great monthlies, and Tiik
Coukikr will both be sent to any address one
year for three dollais. For furtuer particu
lars read large adiertisemeiit on page eight.

C. W. Whedonof Rochester, N. Y., Is pay-
ing Lincoln another visit, the guest of II. W.
Orr.

Peculiar
to Itself In many Important particulars, Hood's
flartaparllla la different from and superior to soy
other medicine.

Peculiar In combination, proportion and prep-
aration of IncrcdlcnU, Hood's Sanaparill pos-
sesses tho full curative value ot the best known
remedies of tho regotablo kingdom.

Tecullar In Us medicinal merit. Hood's
cures hitherto unknown.

Peculiar In strength aud economy Hood's
Is the only medlclno ot which can truly

bo said, " 100 doses one dollar." Medicines In larger
and smaller bottlos require larger doiei, and do
not produco as good results ai Hood's Sariaparllla.

Peculiar In Its " good namo st home " there Is
moro of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold In Lowell, where
It Is made, than of all other blood purifiers.

Peculiar In Its phenomenal record of sales
abroad, no other preparation has ever attained
such popularity In so short a time. Do not be

to take any other preparation. lie sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Botdbyalldrugglits. llxfor3. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotliecarlos, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Rid Gloves

Fancy Shades

Evening Lengths

Ladies' Street Gloves

-- - AT

MiUMjjy,
133 to 139 North nth Street.

LADIES
WILL

Thut we

Children's

ARRANGED

FIND

Comfort, Light pf Cleanliness

As a Parlor.

A popular line of goods, unequalled
assortment, polite attention, a class of goods
that will give you such satisfaction as must
please your taste as regards Fit, Work-
manship and Wear.

IE YOU NEED A SUIT EOB, TOUR BOY

TRY

MAYER BROS

My

have

Department

WITH MUCH

TR

STREET.

AND COLORINGS,
HTIIKKT.

has recently been newly fitted up. Spring
stock is now arriving and being placed on the
shelves. When all been arranged J will
have the Nicest Shoe Store in the city. It
will pay you to trade with me. My clerks
have nothing else to do but give you atten-
tion and the goods are always bought to
please your eye and bring you back again to
trade. We'll something next week about
special shoes.

ED. G. YATES,
1129 O

NEW DESIGNS
113 N

Man that
of

In the
liehold,
It Uu
It Is
He rlsethmvV w Of the
And
Wherewith
Ho comoth
And
Hespondvili
To cover
family ;
Yet himself
With one
Yen! he

Keep
and worn

no

THE INTERIOR
A. C. Zikmkr, President,

-

Our- -

AS

has

say

Is married to woman Is of many days and full
trouble.

morning he draws ills salary, nnd In tho evening
It Is gone

tale that Is told;
nnlshod, nnd no one knows whither It goeth.

up clothed In tho chilly garments
night

scekotli the snmuiimhulcnt paregoric
to soolho his Infant posterity.
as u horse or ox

druwetli tho chariot of his offspring.
his shekels lu tho purchase of fine linen

the bosom of his

Is seen at Ike gates ot the city
suspendor.

Is altogether wretched.

up with tho procession. Do not accept oldnut styles when we ouu supply you with gen-
uine cities ut the samo rates.

DECORATIVE CO.
Caiii, Kl.WICK, Manager

100 Engraved Calling Cards

And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards lrom
same, at $.150.

WESSEL PRINTING COMPANY.

r M

.


